Frequently Asked Questions

Do you offer daytime or evening courses?
Yes, Hues Aesthetic Institute LLC offers both daytime and evening classes. As per
Virginia State requirements, all courses are 600 hours; consisting of in classroom
training and hands-on clinical instruction.
Master Esthetic classes are taught 3 days or 3 evenings per week on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Daytime: 8:30am-4:30pm or Evenings: 4:45pm9:45pm.
Basic Esthetic classes are taught 2 days or 2 evenings per week on Thursdays &
Fridays. Daytime: 8:30am-4:30pm or Evenings: 4:45pm-9:45pm, with a
mandatory twice per month, alternating Saturday clinics (a specific schedule TBD
once classes begin).
Depending on the course that you are enrolled in, it could take approximately 25 44 weeks to complete the course (give or take holidays, school closings and extra
hours).
Can I pick and choose when I want to attend class?
Unfortunately no, once you enroll for a course you are to attend that scheduled
program. You will be informed of your start and target ending dates for the class
you enroll for.
What kind of payment plans do you offer?
It’s best to speak with our School Director about the different programs and
payment plan options which may be available to you. For more information about
payment options Click Here.
How long will it take to graduate?
It depends on your chosen program and schedule. See our programs page for a list.
Does your school accept Financial Aid?
Unfortunately not at this time, however, Hues Aesthetic Institute LLC does offer low
interest payment plans. Please contact us to discuss in further detail. Click here
Do you do tours of the school?
Yes, we strongly recommend touring our campus and meeting our staff and future
professionals (students). Click Here to schedule your visit.
What job opportunities will I have after I finish a program at Hues
Aesthetic Institute?

The opportunities are endless when you finish one of our courses. The Esthetic
industry is continuously growing and here are some career ideas to name a few:
Esthetician, Make-up Artist, Eyelash Extension Technician, Salon Manager, Beauty
Magazine Writer, Sales Executive, Cosmetic Buyer, Spa Owner, Beauty Consultant,
Beauty Technologist, Educator, Esthetician in a Medical Practice, Photo Stylist
Cruise Line Beautician, Cruise Ship or travel industry Personal Care positions,
Business Owner, Microdermabrasion Specialist, Skin Care Specialist, Skin
Rejuvenation Practitioner, and so much more.
How can I get more information?
Just Click Here and we will call you or you can call 703-987-7561.
What is the average class size?
The average sizes of our classes are 5 – 10 students per class, with a maximum of
16 students per class.
Can you take Masters and Basics together?
Yes you can. There will be a private consultation upon admissions to determine if
Dual Enrollment is right for you.
When do you begin practical (hands on) training vs. lecture?
Here at Hues Aesthetic Institute LLC, we incorporate both practical as well as
lecture from the very first day of class and throughout the entire course, ensuring
each student is prepared for the State Board Exam and future career in the Skin
Care industry.
Do you have outside speakers come in to teach?
Yes, from time to time, we have guest lecturers come in to speak and train our
students. Our students also get to attend many specialized workshops at different
centers specific to the course that they are enrolled in.
Do you provide housing?
We do not offer housing through our schools, however, we can provide you with a
list of accommodations in the immediate area.
I am very interested, what should I do next?
Come visit us! We strongly recommend touring our campus and meeting our staff
and future professionals (students). Call our School Director at 703-987-7561 to
schedule a tour or send us a message through “Request a Visit”. We would love to
help you launch your career in the Esthetics field!

